
by Matk Ruffl$
It was Floyd by a landsWithe StdentsUio,E4ecdtons,

last Fiday.
Fi ïrs year educati6ti student Floyd Hodgins 4efeatd SU

Vice-President Exterpal Andrew Watts, the only other
candidate for the pmik of President,*ith 68 per cent of the
popu lar vote

SHodgins'raelved 2313 votes; 1093students voted for Watts.ln

forum in SUR Thfeatre on Wednes-
day.

"The Students' Un ion has ben
pretty. unresporisive tt4,.stdent$"
says Hodgins. -

Watts' bflly comment
4coligratulations 16 F loyd.1-
hm'ail the beet.»

A second *~~ '*t
élections wàs the -defeai of Paul
Alperni.

Runnlng on the Watts Slate,
Alpemn was the ont caddate for
the position of V~ei&érnaI.

But under ett SU Constitu-
tion, no one can bacclaimed té
an excutive position. - uflop-
posed candidates are subject to a
Ves-No ratification vote.

Richard Stedmari ran a No,
Paul Alpern campaign as a joke.
but managed to convince 55 p«
cent of stûdents that it was better
ta leave the VP Externat position
vacant for the time belng.

A by-election ta select .a VP
Externat wMil have ta be held, but
It's up ta Students Coundit to
decide when," says Retuming-,
Officer Gironeflla.

"l have't decided yet," sald
Alpern when asked if he wýould
run again.

VP Finance and Administra-
tion candidate Chrisine Ens ase,
ran unopposed but she managed
ta get 1957 voters (59.8 percent) ta
vote yes. There were 1314 No
votes.

Ens was the only member of
the Watts Siate ta gain office.

Indeendent candidate Gord

op sI 5as thé mainlieason
for reeettig the more experienc-
ed candidates was the récenit 33'
pet- cent increase in Execive
salaries.

"Not holding a CFS referen-
dum helped, but 1 heard people
sayingin classes- becauseof the
Paj, icrease -'anybody, but
Watts'."

I wil bring a motion up next
Couricil meetine (to repeal thé
salavy lncrease),' says Stamp.

St*fip says that i lght of the
electio Isults, council wîlI
probably pass.the motion: It (the
salary 'increase> is going ta be-
pushed back."

Floyd Hodgmns cannat vote at
councIll meetings, but .he £00
campaigned on rolling executive
salaries Màèk f rom $1200 a month
ta $90."

"I wiU be supportive. (of
Stainp's Moton)" says Hodginis.

liodgins and Stamp may aiso
try to htld a new CFS referendum

àut recent years have beeh a ivere cast for Watts, ahdtwdô for
far ct-y frôm1976 when 35.per cent Modgins. lodgins to" CAB
of students vote& £'North 344 to 146, H US ent 179 tO

1Hodginsý' 1220 vote mat-gin 65 for Hodgins; and ini SUB, thé
over Watts is the largest lardslide mat-gin was .230 ta 100.'
since 1971. In that year, Dun The election was also notable
I4cKenzie pôled 1332 more votes for i.e number of-spolted ballots.
than his nearest rival. There we-e 356s"liled ballots

Hodoimsiwon every poili ex-, for the position of Y? Finance.

Block alm Ost in- the: black
Sy Neal Watuen

-Sunday's forum featuring
Mich ael Manley was a fimancial

sq aççcording to VP InternaI

ïe former jamaican Prme
minitér was the fitst speaker in
the Students' Uni6n sponsored
Speaket-Serles.

Block says that the lecture
series is intended ta "provide
education and ertertalnment for
U of A students."

Approximately 587, tickets
were sod for Sunday's lecture.
Ticket- prices were $5 for. non-
students and $2.50 for students.

The lcuebegan t 5:00
instead of the orpginally scheduied
4:00 because Maniey ws delayed
in Toronto due ta poor weather
conditions.

A simîlat, forum in Wnniè
wascacle due te fog.

The forume was dMvd*d lýto
two parts. In the f itst patt* Manley
addressed the question of
Amnerican forelgn policy aind later
in the evenlng met with Jamacans
ta discuss Jamaican politics.

The appearance oftMatiley, a
sociallst, sparked some protest on

campus ft-om those tliat feit bis
left-wlng views were nôt
representative of the sty.4ent pop-
uilation.

Block emphaslzed that any
students not agt-eeng witih
Manley's views were freeto voak.
tleir opinions at the forumo.

The fiext speaker in the seties
is as yet unconf irrned.

1Block said that h. would like
to brlng In people like Ntional
Review editor Witlam F~. Euckley
or former Nixon aide G. Got-don.
Liddy.


